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sports
Devaney enjoys clea.ning up

Rookie right winger John Devaney bas carried the big stick for the
Bears recently with 7 goals in his last 4games. He'li attempt to add to bis
total tbis weekend against Saskatchewan, Photo Don Truckey

Pan das
At the U of C Invitational

Volleyball Tournament f bis past
weekend, the volleyball Pandas
didn't finish as well as expocted.
Seeded seventb in the fwolve-
team women's division, the Pan-
das placed lOtb. Vancouver AIl-
Stars defeated Chimos of B.C. irn
the final on Sunday.

Affer one win and two lossos
in the preliminarffound, Pandas
entered Consolation Round play
on Saturday. A 2-2 win-loss
record left Pandas ouf of the
Consolation final on Sunday.

"We do not play wîth con-
sistoncy yet," sfated coach Val
Hunt. "In round robin play, we
had good games against bof h
consolation finalists with a win
against one of them. Thon we
played poorly against a less
capable team and losf. If seems f0
be mental fatigue rather fhan
physical wbicb causes us f0 lose
a number of points in a row."

The Pandas' positional play
was improved as a result of
specializaf ion of back row
players. Val Hilîman and Paula
Totb gave strong hitting perfor-
mances. Hilîman and Diane
Shudra turned in respectable
middle blocking efforts.

There will be volleyball ac-
tion thîs Saturday and Sunday at
the Uof A as teams f rom western
universities compote in the se-
cond major Canada-West Tour-
nament offtho season. AIl teams
are much improvod since lasf
November and play should be
top-notch and exciting.

by Darreli Semenuk

John Devaney doesn't mind
picking Up other people's gar-
bage. In fact ho enjoys if.

The rookie right winger for
the Golden Bears hockey team
doesn't collect ordinary refuse
but insfead cleans Up ire front of
the nef whenever ho spots a looso
puck.

The tag of "garbage man"
that h's pîcked Up from bis
teammates doesn't bother him
fhough. "They caîl me the gar-
bage man on the team bocauso
Ive scored about 7 goals from
rebounds ire front of the nef."

"Your style is determined by'
your abilities. l'm not the fastesf
skator around s0 I. bang around
the net ... You bearre after a wbile
whero the puck is going to
bounce. It's a matter of posit ion-
ing and experienco. t's aIl the
same as long as the red light goes
on ."

Dovaney bas certainly been
casting a red bue recenfly, ho bas
7 goals ire bis last 4 games and 9
this season, tops on the toam and
second best ire the beague.

Clare Drake, wbo coacbed
lJevaney's two oldor brothors
(Tom and Bob) on Golden Bear
feams ire the lafe 60's isn't f00
surprised by ftho 18 year old's
play. I knew ire training camp
and ever e bfore f bat I knew he'd
be able f0 play ire this beague."

Drake firsf noticed Devaney
six years ago at a Golden Bear
hockey scbool and bas kept an
oye on bim since thon.

Dovaney worked bis way up
the Knigbts of Columbus chaireire

in -th ird
This coming weekend, the

Pandas bost the second of fbree
Canada West Tournarnents, in
the Main Gym on Safurday and
Sunday. Following the f irst tou r-
nament held in Calgary in
November, the Pandas find
thomselvos in third place behind
sfrong UBC and U of Victoria
teams.

The Pandas must fake
matches from botb Victoria and
UBO f0 romain in contention for
the Canada West frophy. Orely

one CWUAA tournai'
romains, at UBC on Februa
and 13. The BC teams are he
beat on the road and at hors
if should be an infere
weekend of volleyball.

Setter Shelley Bofts an(
hitters Diane ShudraVaîl i
and Paula Tof h are af their F
Corne to see some
volleyball. Games go at 1:00
and 8:30 on Saturday and
and 3:00 on Sunday.

Gymnasts do weII in
Vancouver tournament

UBC women's gymnasfs
were defeated agaire by the
Pandas on Jan. 22 ire Vancouver
(120 points f0, 104), but the
University 0f Washington fearn
beat ouftftho Pandas by 17 points.
Fourf h year Panda veteran Wah-
king Ng led the Pandas witb are
8.20 average and a 4th place
finish.

Miss Ng also collected athird
place win on ber balance beam
performance. 'Peggy Downton
was 6tb ail around, followed by
team-mates Jayne Welch 7th,
Toni Dromisky 8f b, Thea Mackay
9f h and Janice Dever, l2tb.

Noxt wookend thoy will meet
U of Calgary, Eastern Montana
State College and Easfern

Washington State ire Calgary.
The relatively younga

inexperienced Alberta mon c<
pefed well despite thé absencE
four sf rong members, resting
next weekend's four toam mei

As a fearn, Golden Be
placed a strong third wif hp
ticularly improved showings
aIl team membors. Ouf of a fi
of 25 compefitors, "alI-arou
piacings were 7f h - Jan
Hamilton, 9tb - Ian Soles, 10t
Dan Maradin, l2tb Geci
Novak, and fieing for l3fh plac
Gary Carlton and Randy Join

Individual highlight for1
Bears was Ian Soles spectacu
first place finish ire the vault
ovenrt.
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minor hockey, always playing
one level ahead of his age
cafegory. Thaf is, playing bantam
hockey at pee wee age, etc. right
onl Up to juvenile. He led his team
in scoring in his 2nd year ail the
way through minorhockey.

Devaney has followed bis
brothers' footsfeps in hockey
right tbrougb the minor hockey
system and eventually this year
with the Rears.

The f irsf year Commerce
student bas seen more than a baîf
dozen of bis teammates go tothe
U.S. on scholarsbips, but despite
offers f rom down south he decid-
ed long ago to play af the U of A.

*"I was committed to going f0
College in midget. 1 had an
opportunfity througb my brothers
f0 talk about botb sides. (Bob
played one yearat Brown Univer-
sity in Providence) 1 had a
chance to decide wbich way to
go. It was a lot botter for me to
stay Up here. "

Devaney is one of the few
players f0 corne straigbt ouf of

Co-
Curling Bonspiel wa& on

Sunday, Jan. 23 at SUB. Tbe
winners of the Bonspiel are as
follows:

Event A: C.L.Ç. Alumni Team -
Rodney Lee, Barb Sirois, Evan Jobn-
son, Pearl Luymes.

Event B: Pbarmacy 111 Team -
Dave Hill, Leigb Hashagen, Wayne
Misik, Pat Buskas.

Event C: lOtb Mackerlzie 'B"
Team - Alan Goodacre, Ray Wong,
Tracy Duncan, Tracey Feader.

We hope that ail those who
participated in the Bonspiel on-
joyed themselves.

Inner Tube Water Polo
bogan Wednesday, Jan. 19 and
runs every Wednesday until
Fobruary 9. To thoso toams who
have enfered, the schodule is
posted on the Co-Rec Inframural
bulletin boards across f rom the
Mens and Women's Intramural
offices.

juvenile hockey to ne
says Drake. " 1.think
straight out of juvenile h,
he's been one of the best
ever had."

Despite lis past recordi
Edmonton minor bockey,,
he stili had some rookielîtt
training camp. "Well there,
littie apprebension. Youwaî
training camp and there,,
guys out there. 1 knew 1
good shot at maki ng if butî
littie scaréd. It affected mel,
fi rst month and a baîf in s
wondering wbetber or n
make it."

ine goals later D)evare
still'tidying Up in front ofîlth
0f his 9 goals tbis year, 3
been game winners. That's
Devaney won't be chidini
teammates for tbeir lad
neatness around tbe net
encourages it.

The Bears take onl
Saskatchewan Huskies FI
and Saturday nigbt at Va
arena. Botb games go at8:00

Rec
Cross-Country Ski Cl

learn some new tips on y
and cross-country skiingîî
que on Sunday, Jan. 3
ciinic with a qualified insi
begins at 9 arn. Bring alan
lunch and your own equij
and we'll have a great di
participants meet on the
Field (soufh of the PEBuil

Enter now, by Wednr
Jan. 26, af elther the me
Women's Inframural office
P.E. Building.

Badminton is on Sati
Feb. 5 starting at 9 a.
Main Gym. One maie an
female per entry (doublee
are preferred but single e
will be accepfed>. Cbecklb
Roc bulletin board forthet5
ment schedule on Friday,f

Entry deadline is We
day, Feb. 2. Enfer NOW at
the Mens or Women's Irai
office in the PEBulig

,3:30
12:30

Sports Quiz
Answers page 2

1. Wbich one of the following cities was not one of the original1

franchises establisbed ire 1971 ? a) Dayton b) Sare Frarecisco c>Cal
d) Philadoîphia (3pts)
2. The New York Yankees have won t ho world series more times
any 0f ber club. How many? a) 12 b) 16 c) 20 d) 24 (3pfs)

* 3. Who was the last Detroit player to lead the NHL in penalty mint
and (2pts)
Dm- 4. What are the real f irst names off hese athletes? a) Dizzy DeO

e fCaffisb Hunter c) Punch lmlacb d) Rockef Richard e) BusberJaC
for <Spts)

eet. 5. How many Heismare trophy winners have become ensbriledil
ears hall of famo? )3pfs)
par- 6. Which CFL team bhad the highest percentage off sucCesSfui
3by goals ire 1975? a) Edmonton b) Ottawa c) Mont real d) HarniltOn(
field 7. Which fhree NFL feams finished with the best record (12-2) in 1
ýund (3pts)
mres 8. Match these players witb the junior clubs they pllayed for. (5
)th - a) Don Saleski 1) Saskatoon l51
rge . b) Walt Tkacz.uk 2) Estevan Bruir
lce - c) Brian Spencer 3) Reginla Uas
nes. d) Dallas Smith 4) Kitchener P81
the e) Bobby Schmautz 5) Swift Current BrC
ýular 9. Two centres bave won the Hart trophy 3 times. Narne thenri.)

ting 10. Bjorn Borg was the only Swedisb tennis player to capturE
IWimbledon singlies title. True or False. (lpt)
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